
WANTED Bright, honest young
man from Salisbury to prepare for pay-
ing position in government mail service Williams mDEATHS.

Curlee, 0. R , recently a
of Salisbury, died in Char box une, ueaar i&apios, xa.

WATCH GASES

WW UfnTff n r c to
has Guns, Shells, Grapho-phone- s,

at BARGAINS. Bi-
cycle fitting, tires, etc. If
you wish a gun, come to see
us at the Stand pipe 113 W.
Fisher St.
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Lo ou appreciate ac- - THE BICYCLE MAN.
l curacy in having

. your prescrip-- f
tions filled?

MCPropsal.
Beginning now we wis to
furnish you with all the
Drug fctore Goods you may
need. All goods to be of
the best quality and guar-
anteed; and to-b- e charged
for at lowest, possible prions
consistent with quality.

Service to be superior, so
that at all times you will b
waited upon promptly and
by experienced pharniacints

This is a bid for your trade.
We are anxious to count
you as one of our Custo-
mers, forweknow the satis-
faction will be mutual.
Money refunded without
argument if at any time
you purchase goods that are
not satisfactory. May we

. count you a customer ?

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

We offer movements and
cases that by years of ex-

perience we have found to
b the best.

We wuut to sell casas and
niuvenieuta that will make
us business for .years to
come. No other jeweler
can, or does sell at a lower
price than we do, quality
considered.

ci... J il i9

I Cnlisoi l Cool,

lotte last Wednesday night. Mr.
Curlee was president of , the Cen-

tral Labor Union during the term
just expired. He was 49 years of
age and probably died from heart
disease: He leaves a wife and
seven children..

Bailey, Sam B., of davio Coun-

ty, who came to Salisbury some
years ago and accepted a position
at the freight depot, but later
went to Mobile, Ala., where he
has since held a position with the
Atlantic Coast Line. Mr. Bailey
was recently stricken with typhoid
fever, from the effects of which
he died, in Mobile, Saturday af-

ternoon.. The funeral was held at
Mobile Monday.

Kinley, Sallie, an old negro wo-

man who lived in the East ward
of Salisbury' was found sitting
upright before the fire place Sun-

day, tiad. The Coroner was sum-

moned and upon examination he
stated the woman had been dead
for several hours, her death prob-

ably being caused by heart fail-

ure. Sallie lived alone and, was
about eighty years of age.
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ute Druggists. We want you to come and inspeet our large stock of
watches. We can please you in style, quality and price.

The Best Repairing in the State. Satisfaction Guaranteed.f
r

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE W. H.' LEONARD

INTERESTING j INSTRUCTIVE

"Correct English-h- ow

to use it."
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

THE USE OF ENGLISH.
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, editor.

Partial Contents for tbis Month.

Course in Englis for the Beginner.
Course in Englieh for the advan-
ced Pupil. How to Increase One's
Vocabulary. The Art of Conver-
sation. Should and Would:
How to Use Them. Pronouuci-ation- s

(Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to
Say. Course in Letter-Writin- g

and Punctuation . Alphabetic list
of Abbreviations. Business Eng-
lish for the Business Man. Com-
pound Words: How to Write
Them. Studies in English Lit-
erature.

Agents Wanted.
$1.00 a Year. Send 10 cents torSample
Copy, CORRECT ENGLISH, Eianston, III.

c3L Optician,Jeweler a
OLD P0ST0FFICE, SALISBURY, N. C.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c
inAnauiniMni a alratoTi mrt riAanrlnMnn maw

ONE PAIR OF
00 HO

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
Bent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Mnnn St Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, 93 a
year ; four months, L Sold by all newsdealers.

MINI II & Co8j HewYork
Branch BL. Washington. D. C

We call the attention of the public
to the fact that we have the largest
stock of First-Clas- s Home-mad- e

Harness carried in this part of
North Carolina. Our harness is
durable and adapted to any service.

Three Times the Value
of Any Other.

MANAGE.

Wimbebly-Coo- k. The marriage
of Miss Estelle Wimberly, of Dur-

ham, and John H. Cook, of Salis-bur- y,

took place at the home of
A. V. Sorrell a brother-in-la- w of
the bride, in Durham, Thursday
afternoon. After the ceremony
the couple left for Salisbury where
they wil! make their home.

Our line of

Will last as long
as two pairs'of any

others at the same Price.

YOU SAVE ENOUGH
In a Bill of Samples to buy

Sugar for the Family.

THE SAMPLE SHOE STOR
IS NOW

dry ONE-THIR- D EASIER,
A? ONE-THIR- D FASTER

Collars, Saddles, Blankets,

Robes and Horse Fixtures

is about complete and first-clas- s

in every particular.

- The only Sewing Machine
that does not fail at any point

Rotary Motion and Ball
Bearings make it the lightest
running machine in the world

Agents wanted in unocupi-e- d

territory.
Send for circulars and

terms.
WHEELER & WILSON

MFG. CO.

Valuable Property Threatened by fire.

A fire originated in the cellar of
ths Propst's grocery store, Satur-
day night, and for a time threat-
ened the destruction of the band-som- e

Bell block, and adjoining
fbuildings corner of Main' and Fish- -

EEPAIEING
of all kinds done promptly
and well at very reasonable
prices. You are invited to
give us a call.

Hartline & Go.

(popular price foot wear)
TERMS STRICTLY CASHler streets. It was about midnight

when smoke was discovered issu Wm. ERWIN, Manager,
ing from the cellar in the rear of

Atlanta, - - - Georgia.
For sale by RUTH, at Brown's Shoe Store.

Also keep on hand .fixtures and do first-clas- s repairing.
111 N. Main Street, Salisburyf N. C.the building. An alarm was turn

p in immftfliAtftl v and nwini? to
130 EAST INNISS ST.the quick response and skillful ef

forts of the . fire department the
damage was soon adverted. Mr.
Propstl thinks the fire originated
by a boy and a cigarette. The
boy had gone into the cellar for a nrfuel and it was noticed that he
was smoking a cigarette. The re mts ormsultant damage was quite small.

Forced to Starve. MMTHE FINEST
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky, IsCOMETd REID'S WLARGEST HINT

says: "For 20 years I suffered OF ALL
agonies, with a sore on my upper
lip, so painful, sometimes, that I

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
For Gifts that are

BOTH USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL
dont fail to call on

SDMMERSETT THE FURN1TDRE DEALER,

as useful presents are the best.
A Few, Suggestions: Dinning tables, reading tables, dressing

tables, kitchen tables, baby chairs, rocking chairs, wicker
chairs, office chairs, single chairs, dinning room and parlor
chairs, ladies' desks, men's desks, bed steads, wood, Iron and
brass, bed room suits ward robes, chiffoniers, and toilet sets,
hall racks, sofas and settees, looking glasses, pictures, clocks;
dining room furniture, side boards and china closets ; carpets,
mattings, rugs, linoleum and oil clothes; kitchen furniture
and choking utensils, safes, stoves, and many other things to
numerous to mention.

You are invited to call and see me.

A Few Suggestions to Help, you solvo the Problem:
could not eat. Alter vainly try
ing everything else, I cured it,

!

I

with Bucklen'a Salve." It's great
for burns, cuts and wounds. At
all drug stores ; only 25c.

Why Buy McGlnre's?
. McOlure's Magazine is bought and
read in homes not because, it is a maga

W. B. SUMMERSETT,
No. 108 West Inniss Street.1

I mm friends iSi I

zine, but hecause it is the magazine.
Why?

FIRST THE PRICE. It posts but
one dollar a year, or less "than ten
ents a number, for over thirteen hun-

dred two-colum- n pages of reading mat-
ter. This amounts in actual bulk to
tweaty to twenty-fiv- e books costing
anywhere from a dollar to two dollars
a Tolume.

SECOND QUALITY . The reading
matter is written by America's lead-
ing writers the best short story wri-
ters, the best writers, on timely ar-
ticles, the best writers of important

rials, such as Schurlz's Reminiscenes
r Baker's Railroad articles.
THIRD TIMELINESS, The read-

ing matter in McClure's is not only
good ; it is not only entertaining, amu-gin- f,

instructive and inspiring it is
also about the subjects in which you
and all Americans are most interested
at the time. No subjects in the next
twelve months are going to be so im-
portant as thei question of railroad
.rates and rebates and the question of
life insurance. Both of these quest-
ions will be discussed by authorities in
an impartial, careful, interesting way.

FOURTH IT'S CHARACTER. Mc- -
ftl. irA: - a. in i r

Ingersoll $1.00 Watches
for the Boys.

Hand Bags.

If she wants a hand bag just come to
our store and we will make a, selection
for you. Large asortment just re-
ceived.

Fay Stockings- -

That long looked for shipment of Fay
Stockings have come at last.

All Sizes, AH Prices.

Mikada Hand Made Collars
and collar and cuff sets. Something
never before shown in Salisbury.

Hose Specials.
Ladies Silk Hose in Colors. Ladies
black silk hose. Special Values in La-

dies hose, 3 pair for 1.00. Out Side
hose 3 pair for 1.00. Ladies black hose,
extra heavy, 25c pr. Buster Brown
hoss for boys. Boys extra heavy ribbed
hose 2 pr. 25c. Children's ribbed hose
8 pr. 25c.

Blankets Can you think of a present that
would carry more warmth with it than
a good pair of wool bankets? .

Neckwear. A beautiful line of nekwear for
both men and ladies. Jas. R. Keiser'e
famous silk and lace Dollars for the la--

QUEEN QUALITY AND

RECINA SHOES
Presents of the First Water.

Felt slippers, in colors, with fur tops.

RllgS We hrve just received a large ship-
ment of handsome Velvet aud Axmins-te- r

Ruga, in all sizes, especially for
Holiday trade.

CLOAKS, RAINCOATS,

AND SUITS.
Cloaks, for the Children. Raincoats for the

young ladies. SllitS for your wives

GlOVeS. We are sole agents .here for P.
Centemeri Kid Gloves.
Misses Kid Gloves 1 00 the pr.
Ladies Kid Glovos 1.00 and 1.50 the pr.
Long Gloves in both white and black.
Every pair of Centemeri Gloves are
Guaranteed for the first time they are
worn. If they rip or split we give you
afnew pair.

Boy's Knit Glores, Men's Kid Gloves, Silk Mufflers
And Handkerchiefs. Extra large white
Silk Handkei chiefs. Initial Handker-
chiefs in both silk and linen.

hp
UN?

One of the things, that we have always been very grateful for is
that our patrons, have been more than kind in speaking about our
drug store to their friends, and in inviting them to come here and
trade. Of course this is, what we wish, and we will try to conduct
our drug store in such a way that it will appeal to all of onr cus-
tomers, so strongly that they will take it upon themselves, to invite
their friends and urge them to come here and do all of ther drug
store trading with us, and thus obtain the very best drugs, chemi-
cals, ect., that the markets of the world afford. Certainly, any more
that you can speak for us will be most sincerely appreciated and we
take this opportunity of thanking you in advance for whatever you
may say in our behalf. AFTER ALL the best recommendation of a
drug store is the store itself. We might go on and tell you a great
deal about our drug store. Your friends might tell you much more,
but you will never know what kind of .a drug store it is, until you
have come in and traded with us. That is what we ask you to do.
We believe that you will like the store after you once get started
trading with us. We want you to feel at home. Do not hesitate in
asking us anything that you think proper. If it is within our pow-
er, "we will try our best to accomodate you, and we will always try,
to the very best of our ability, to give you full value received-an- d

more too for the money that you spend with us.

GRIMES' DRUG STORE
126 North Main Street. Is the Place.

viui v .Dxagazum is nub huueu iur
children, but afT the same time, there

. is never a line in it that any young
girl might not read. Its advertising

- pages are as clean as its editorial
pages.

McCIures Magazine
in your home is intended to work only
for 4good. Send $1.00 to-d- ay for one
yeai's subscription 4 or leave an order
at your book-stor- e. November and
December free with new subscriptions
frl906- -

S. S McCLURE COMPANY, 47 East

Windsor ties for the little ones.8zm

IMnmnMMmiimmMM- -i Wm, :
: : ..mm, 23rd Street, NEW YORK.

You can earn a good income by ta-
king up the business of securing sub-
scribers- for McClure's. It is clean
and self-respecti- ng a puplication any
man or woman would like to
aant Th nfl.v is 2n fifints for eap.h

The great iron and tonic pill and restorative formen and women, produce
strength and vitality, builds up the system and renews the normal vigor.

IFTFR or weill mail it, securely wrapped, on receipt of price, $1 .OO per box,UdMOi e boxes for $5.00. Dr. Mott'a Chemical Oa CkTelaadt Ohio!
For Ml by 8ALI8BUIIY DRUG OO.

$1.00 subscription, in addition to Dig
cash prizes for the best work. Write

to-da- y for full particulars.


